**Pray for the Nations**

**Afrikaner in Malawi**
Population: 3,800
World Popl: 4,741,500
Total Countries: 15
People Cluster: Germanic
Main Language: Afrikaans
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 9.0%
Chr Adherents: 95.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**British in Malawi**
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 54,472,400
Total Countries: 127
People Cluster: Anglo-Celt
Main Language: English
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 8.0%
Chr Adherents: 60.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Deaf in Malawi**
Population: 201,000
World Popl: 48,824,160
Total Countries: 216
People Cluster: Deaf
Main Language: Malawian Sign Language
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Superficially reached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 76.0%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**French in Malawi**
Population: 1,900
World Popl: 50,955,590
Total Countries: 114
People Cluster: French
Main Language: French
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Superficially reached
Evangelicals: 1.0%
Chr Adherents: 62.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Greek in Malawi**
Population: 5,700
World Popl: 10,318,400
Total Countries: 72
People Cluster: Greek
Main Language: Greek
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Superficially reached
Evangelicals: 0.4%
Chr Adherents: 92.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Gujarati in Malawi**
Population: 57,000
World Popl: 3,424,400
Total Countries: 29
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.10%
Chr Adherents: 0.50%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kachchi in Malawi**
Population: 14,000
World Popl: 170,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia - other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.30%
Chr Adherents: 2.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Kokola in Malawi**
Population: 336,000
World Popl: 517,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Bantu, Makua-Yao
Main Language: Kokola
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 7.0%
Chr Adherents: 60.0%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Lambya in Malawi

Population: 76,000
World Popl: 213,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Bantu, Central-Tanzania
Main Language: Lambya
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 8.0%
Chr Adherents: 65.0%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Lomwe, Nguru in Malawi

Population: 1,078,000
World Popl: 1,078,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Bantu, Makua-Yao
Main Language: Lomwe, Malawi
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Significantly reached
Evangelicals: 14.0%
Chr Adherents: 85.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Climbing for Christ

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ndali in Malawi

Population: 108,000
World Popl: 550,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Bantu, Central-Tanzania
Main Language: Ndali
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 7.0%
Chr Adherents: 65.0%
Scripture: New Testament

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Ngoni, Malawi in Malawi

Population: 2,070,000
World Popl: 2,070,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Bantu, Nguni
Main Language: Chichewa
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 5.0%
Chr Adherents: 64.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Climbing for Christ

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nyakyusa, Ngonde in Malawi

Population: 207,000
World Popl: 1,728,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Bantu, Central-Tanzania
Main Language: Nyakyusa-Ngonde
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Significantly reached
Evangelicals: 13.0%
Chr Adherents: 92.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Nasoble Mwakila

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nyanja, Chewa in Malawi

Population: 9,303,000
World Popl: 13,220,000
Total Countries: 8
People Cluster: Bantu, Chewa-Sena
Main Language: Chichewa
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Significantly reached
Evangelicals: 27.0%
Chr Adherents: 88.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Charles Keen

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nyiha, Malawi in Malawi

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Bantu, Central-Tanzania
Main Language: Nyiha, Malawi
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 4.0%
Chr Adherents: 60.0%
Scripture: Portions

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Nyika in Malawi

Population: 6,500
World Popl: 16,500
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Bantu, Central-Tanzania
Main Language: Nyika
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 4.0%
Chr Adherents: 75.0%
Scripture: Translation Needed

Source: Anonymous

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Portuguese in Malawi

Population: 19,000
World Popl: 19,569,200
Total Countries: 46
People Cluster: Portuguese, European
Main Language: Portuguese
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 3.0%
Chr Adherents: 94.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Diogo Mendes

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Sena, Malawi in Malawi

Population: 650,000
World Popl: 650,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Bantu, Chewa-Sena
Main Language: Sena, Malawi
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Significantly reached
Evangelicals: 12.0%
Chr Adherents: 58.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Anonymous

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Senga in Malawi

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 191,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Bantu, Chewa-Sena
Main Language: Tumbuka
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Significantly reached
Evangelicals: 12.0%
Chr Adherents: 75.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Steve Evans - Flickr

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Shona in Malawi

Population: 95,000
World Popl: 1,240,000
Total Countries: 7
People Cluster: Bantu, Shona
Main Language: Shona
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 5.0%
Chr Adherents: 75.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Swahili in Malawi

Population: 3,900
World Popl: 1,130,500
Total Countries: 25
People Cluster: Bantu, Swahili
Main Language: Swahili
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Luciano Rizzello - Flickr

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Tonga in Malawi

Population: 377,000
World Popl: 377,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Bantu, Chewa-Sena
Main Language: Tonga
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Significantly reached
Evangelicals: 15.0%
Chr Adherents: 97.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Steve Evans - Flickr

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Tumbuka in Malawi

Population: 2,881,000
World Popl: 3,456,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Bantu, Chewa-Sena
Main Language: Tumbuka
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Significantly reached
Evangelicals: 14.0%
Chr Adherents: 97.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Eric Gondwe

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Yao, Christian in Malawi

Population: 338,000
World Popl: 559,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Bantu, Makua-Yao
Main Language: Yao
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Partially reached
Evangelicals: 4.0%
Chr Adherents: 98.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Source: Steve Evans - Flickr

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations

Yao, Muslim in Malawi

Source: The I Am Yawo Project

Population: 2,109,000
World Popl: 2,973,300
Total Countries: 4
People Cluster: Bantu, Makua-Yao
Main Language: Yao
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.50%
Chr Adherents: 1.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations

Zulu in Malawi

Source: Lara Burchett

Population: 74,000
World Popl: 14,286,000
Total Countries: 7
People Cluster: Bantu, Nguni
Main Language: Zulu
Main Religion: Christianity
Status: Significantly reached
Evangelicals: 15.0%
Chr Adherents: 96.0%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3